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.Jincli'·i ch Chrtek and Zdeilk a ~ l avikova 

CHRTEK .J.l) et Z . SLAVIKOL.\.2) (1979): Some problems in the genus Adonis: Chryso
cyotlws contra Culathode1:J. - Pre::;l ia, Praha, 51 : 279 -280. 

Falconer 's generic name Chry8ocyatlms i::; used for the p erennial . m ounta in or high
rn oun tain spec ies of Acloni8 L. s . 1. with petiolate leaves aml i,; not con::; idc rccl as 
a ,;ynonyrn of the genus Calcithodes HooK. f . et THOJ\IS. 

1 ) D epartment of Botn.:ny of the National Jlluseum, 252 43 Pnl,honice , Czechoslovakia. 
2) Botan ical Inst itute of th e Charles University , B enatslca 2, 128 OJ Praha 2, C'zecho
slovak ia . 

l n two previous papers (CHRTEK et SLAvfaov.A 1978, ll\IAM, CHRTEK et 
SLA yfaov A 1977) we suggest ed anLl justified the division of the genus Ado
ni0 L. s. 1. into three independent genera, viz. A donis L . s. str. (all annual 
specirr..;), A donanthe SPACH s. str . ( = Adoncinthe SPACH sect. Consiligo DAL. ) 
and Ch rysocyathus F ALCON ER (= Adonanthe SPACH sect. A ncistrocarpium 
SPACH). It remains to explain why we have used F alconer 's generic name 
Chrysocyathus, which is sometimes considered as a synony m of the genus 
Calathodes HooK. f. et THOMS., for the perennial , mountain or high-mountain 
species of Adonis L . s. 1. with petiolat e leaves. 

FALCOKEH gave the description of the genus Ohrysocyathus for the firs t time in a letter to 
Dr. I-foyle , which wa s pub li shed in 1839 (FALCONER 1839). In thi s le tter be m entions first the 
genera H ep atica , Oeratocephalus a nd Ocilhanthemitm, and continues (FALCONER 1839 : 17) 
" . .. Further , I have got a n e w Hanunculaceous genus, n ew unless .JACQUEMONT has got it , having 
the habit. of Trollius in its lea ves and mode of inflorescence, 8 h erbaceous sepals , 24 strap-shaped 
petals, pl an e with n o fovea at the claw, and solitary transversely attached ovula, being n either 
p endulou s n or erect. It form s a transit ion from Adonis to the Ranunculea e. This is another 
blank filled up in the desiderata so pointedly m enti on ed by y o u. I have called the genus Ohryso
cyn.tlws. It gro ws intermixed with Troll ius , ' inter nives delique::;centes ', a nd till I examined it 
I took it for a T rollius ." 

F alconer 's letter with the description of the genus was published again, 
without any change, in the following year (ROYLE 1840). 

It is interesting that HooKER f. et THOMSON in their flora of India (1855) 
do not mention the genus Chrysocyathus at all. Of the genus Adonis they 
hav e only two species, namely A. aestivalis L. and A. pyrenaica DC. They 
first m ention the genus Chrysocyathus as late as 1872 (HOOKER f. et THOM
SON 1872) as a synonym of Adonis chrysocyathus HooK. f. et THOMS. This is 
probably because only after Falconer 's death (Falconer died on Jan. 31 , 
1865 in London) did they obtain his collections from Kashmir. 

The fact that HOOKER f. et THOMSON (1872) used FALCONER's generic name 
as the species epithet for their earlier species A. pyrenaica and used it as a syn
onym proves clearly that they attached the genus Chrysocyathus to the genus 
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Adonis, not to the genus Calathodes HooK. f. et THOMS. The genus Calathodes 
was described in 1855 (HOOKER f. et THOMSON 1855) and is characterized 
i.a. as follows (1855 : 40): " ... Sepala 5, ovalia, aestivatione imbricata, colo
rata. Petala 0. Stamina indefinita ... Ovaria l 0 vel plura ... Ovula 8-10 
prope basin ovarii, ... " In a remark after the generic description they 
write: "This is a very remarkable plant, which has the flower of Caltha with 
the divided leaves of Trollius". In Calatlwdes HOOKER f. et THOMSON placed 
only the one species known at that time, viz. 0. palmata HooK. f. et THOMS. 
from Sikkim. This genus, poor in species (even now it includes only 2-3 
species), occurs in the eastern Himalayas , China and Taiwan. 

If Falconer's description of the genus Chrysocyathus is compared with the 
description of Calathodes, it is immediately evident that the genera are 
substantially different, especially as regards flower structure. It is also 
interesting to compare the distribution of the genera Chrysocyathus and 
Calathodes. Falconer described the genus Chrysocyathus from Kashmir, where 
no representative of the genus Calathodes occurs. Thus Falconer could not 
have described any species of Calathodes from Kashmir. 

A comparison of the descriptions of Chrysocyathus, Calathodes and Adonis 
leads us to the same conclusion as HOOKER f. et THOMSON (1872), who in
dentified the genus Chrysocyathus \vith Adonis. BoBROV (1937) took the sa,me 
view. The identity of Chrysocyathus with Calathodes, as indicated in Index 
Kewensis ( 1893) or e.g. in WILLIS ( 1973) we regard as incorrect, because of the 
morphological and geographical discrepancies in the descriptions which we 
have discussed above. 

SOUHRN 

Autofi clanku ukazuJi, Ze rodove jmeno Ohrysocyathus FALCONER se vztahuje na vytrvale, 
horske az vysokohorske druhy rodu Adonis L. s. l. s fapikatymi listy a nelze je v zaclnem pH
pad~ pfifazovat k rodu Oct.lathodes HocK. f. et THOMS. jak to cini nekte:fi autoi'i i v souC'.:a:me 
do be. 
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